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WHAT’S GOING ON?
APRIL 2021

Kids and Clay

Birthday party. A girl's night out. Bridal shower.
Anniversary. Bachelorette bash. Just for fun.

Whatever the occasion, join Carla’s Clay for a Clay Date!
Fun for all ages! The cost is just $20.00 per hour per person and includes instruction, materials and firing.

Must have 4 people for reg. business hours.  Tues.-Fri. 10-4pm,  Sat. 10-2pm.  
After reg. business hours must have 6 participants.   Bring food and drink and make it a party!
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So, you’ve tried painting with a twist…
WHY NOT TRY CLAY?  SCHEDULE YOUR CLAY DATE TODAY!!
Fun for all ages!  Must have 4 people for regular business hours.  Tues.-Fri. 10-4pm,  Sat. 10-2pm.  
After reg. business hours must have 6 participants. Bring food and drink and make it a party!  $20 
per hour per person, and includes instruction, materials and firing.

As our studio policy states: Open studio and student clay prices and services are contingent on current class enrollment.

Seasonal Tuesday Class Addition with D’Calvert
TUESDAYS  |  STARTING JANUARY 11 |  10AM-1PM
This class offers an introduction to ceramics. Demonstrations will include hand building, extruding 
forms and wheel work. Demonstrations and resource material will be available with assistance for your 
personal projects as well. The goal is to have fun learning how the material works and provide each 
student with an opportunity to express their personal vision. 
$220 for 4-3 hours session plus clay lab ($46 +tax includes clay, firings and glazes)

SATURDAYS 11AM - 12PM
Hand building with clay for ages 6-90! $15.00 per person 
Children younger than 5 can have an adult assist for free.
Wheel throwing  12:30 pm - 1:30 pm • $25.00 per person     By appointment please

Raku 
FRIDAY | APRIL 9 | 10AM-4PM
We will get one more in for the season weather permitting.  Bring up to 5 bisque fired 
raku clay pieces (other clay may be used at your own risk).  Current students may use class pass. All 
others $70.00 includes, instruction, glazes, firing and open studio. Participants must wear closed toed 
shoes and long pants.

“Onestroke Painting” series with Viktoria Bridgeford.
SATURDAY | APRIL 17 | 10AM-12PM
$40.00 per class. She will show the art of loading a brush with colors and with one stroke, lay down 
beautiful shades of color to create designs for paper or pots. Bring your own bisqueware to paint. Tiles 
will be available if needed. More classes will be added per demand.  Call to register. 

Happy Easter and Happy Spring
We will be closed Saturday April 3rd for Easter. 


